
RED ROSE BRAND 
ICE CREAM

Is made from pure pasteurized « ream under 
most sanitary conditions. Eat some every 
day. It is an easy habit to get into.

COTTAGE GROVE CREAMERY-

The Sign Of 
Perfect Service
Ey«‘b carefully examined 

and properly fitted with 
glasses without the use of 
drugs.

Complete lens grinding 
factory on the premises.

SAVE YOUR EYES

D. J. Scholl
OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST

Factory ou Promu*«» 
Cottage Orove Oregon

Mr». Jessie Green spent Bunduy in 
Springfield.

Mi. aud Mrs. C. J. Kem were in tu  
gone Bunduy.

Have you seen the nev Dodge ut 
Nelson 'sf Better see it Friday or But 
urday, as the buyer wishes to take it 
home. jl21c

Mrs. Ella Thompson huv hud un 
electrie light plant installed on her 
farm six miles up Bilk creek.

Hester Heard and Virginia Bosley 
left Bunduy to attend the Epworth 
leugue institute being held ihni week 
in Ashltiud.

For your chicken dinner, try some 
of Sterling’s coop-fattened chickens, 
826 west Main. jly7c

Mrs. G. A. Nichols and Mrs. B. T. 
Hardman left Bunduy by motor to visit 
a sister m Tucornu.

W. H. Oatraudor has purchased from 
Fruuk King the 12 ucre pear ranch 
which adjoins the Ostruuder ranch 
north of the city.

The BEST
CEMENT WORK

uf every deecriptiou. Nothing 
too emuli ; nothing too large. 
MUST reasonable rates.

Burge & Hardin
Glasses, 5 rents each, ut W. L. l>»r 

by A Co. jlt’ li-
M rs. M Human left Saturday for

her home m Hun Pedro, Calif., utter 
visiting ut Wildwood « till her cousin, 
Mr». Florence Proudfit.

Bid well it Clark liuie completed the 
job of painting aud papering the new 
Methodist church at Yoncallu.

The only wuy to cleuu rug» aud 
carpets The Premier way. A. L.
WyUne, phone 6. jnlOe

Dwight Buchunun and Eugene Hum 
rick went to Yoncallu Sunday for the 
dedication services ot the new Meth 
odist church, going on from there to 
Ashland for the Epworth league iusti 
tute this week. While away they will 
climb Mt. Ashland

The eyes of the world are on Cottage 
Orove. i f  you have property here, you 
ure likely to find it u good investment, 
but the restless spirit is in the blood 
of many aud if you really want to soli 
your property at a reasonable price you 
should list it with me. i f  you wish to 
buy, 1 have some choice listings. J. At. 
Durham, realtor. jneStfc

Mr. and M rs. D. H. Hemeuway have 
returned from Winchester beach and

Seaside, where they spent u vacation 
of two wt*eks.

Henry Brown, of Oakland, visited 
Saturday at the Ralph Hand home.

Moving aud storuge. Phone 99. City 
Trausfer. u v lltf

Fred Peters, who injured his back 
when he fell from u dock a few weeks 
ago, was able to be down town Batui 
day for the first time since his injury.

Carey H. Medley, o f Koseburg, spent 
the week eud here with his parents, 
Mr. uud Mrs. William Medley.

Sugar aud flour at Beidler '» Feeu 
Store. jne9c

Mr aud Mrs. Roy Knox und Frank 
Knox, of Portland, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Beidler, who 
is a sister of the uieu.

Mrs. William Haupt went to Port 
land Saturday to visit her two dough 
ters, Mrs. J. H Free and Mrs. G. \\ 
Edwards.

American Camp Kook stoves cheap 
ut W. L. Darby & Co. jl21c

Rev. aud Mrs. C. C. Van Gorkum and 
children, of Orosi, Calif., are visiting 

I at the home of Mrs. Van Gorkum’s 
mother, Mrs. Aim liu Phelps, for two 

j weeks. Rev. Van Gorkum preached at 
tin Baptist church Sunday morning 
and will deliver the sermon ut the 
union service in the park next Sunday 
evening.

Moving aud storage. Phone 99. City 
Transfer. uvlti

Mrs. A. M Muorc, of thio city, aud 
Miss Luellu Seward, a cousin from 
Chicago who has been visiting here, 
have gone to McCiedie springs lor u 
vacation trip.

Mrs. William Bartels and her sister, 
Miss Margaret Carter, will leave in a 
few days to attend the wedding of 
their sister Dorothy in Portland.

Easy to own a Premier, $5.00 down, 
$5.00 per mouth. A. L. Wynne, phone 6.

Mrs. Mary Crout, of Tacoma, is vis 
iting ut the home oi her cousin, Mrs. 
Rav Baker.

Mrs. Mury Davidson, of Terry, 
Mont., who had been visiting at the 
home of her brother George McQueen, 
went to Murcola last week to visit a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Marrow.

All kinds of poultry supplies at Beid 
ler’s Feed Btore. jne9e

Jeff Butherliu, who had beeu in Bt. 
Mary's, Ida., is here visiting with 
friends.

R. J. Burley, of Liuuton, who visited 
last week at the M. V. Phillips home, 
will return iu the near future with his 
family to reside in Cottage Grove.

Buy the ‘ LIGHT OVERLAND*' aud 
be u satisfied owner. Delivered Cottage 
Grove: Touring und Roadster, $095; 
Coupe, $1030; Sedan, $1090. Overland 
Garage. alii tie

Ralph Tower left Mouday by motor 
for u two weeks’ trip to Utuh points.

Mrs. W. W. McFurlaud and sou, Glen 
Bmith, and Anchor Aisled, of Cottage 
Grove, and Ole Woodruff, of Albany, 
have been spending un outing ut Bel 
kuup aud Foley springs. Mr. Woodruff 
has returned to his home iu Albuny 

Get Beidler’s price on sugar this 
week. jl21c

Norvul Armes has taken over the 
mail route carried by George H. Brain 
ard for u year. Mr. Bruiuurd left Fri 
day for u vacation of two weeks up 
the McKenzie.

Mrs. Atha Feeler, who hud beeu vis 
iting with Mrs. C. E. Neet, returned to 
her home iu Portland Friday.

Putronize home industry. The Oregon 
Fire Relief has written insurance at 
cost for 27 years—has over half million 
dollar reserve as evidence of its good 
maiiugenieut. Bee Tom Awbrey or John 
Durham for rates. Near Burtell hotel.* 

Mr and Mrs. B. V. Allison huve 
moved into their new home on Fifth 
street. The new residence is rapidly 
nearing completion. The J. B. Bensou 
residence, which they occupied tern 
porarily, is being remodeled and re 
paired.

No matter what it ia you v ant 
in printing, get it at The Sen

\  tf
Engine Register: M. C. Howell has 

begun suit in circuit court against J. 
B. Milue and Cora Milne to recover 
the sum of $250, alleged due ou a 
promissory sole together with interest 
from June 0, 1922, and $50 attorney 
fee.

Mrs. E m i l i a  Harms, of Portland, is 
spending a two weeks’ vaeatiou with 
her aunt, Mrs. Jasper Patten.

Bee Nelson for used cars at right 
prices and terms jl21e

Mr. and Msr. Nathan E. Barrett, of 
Eugene, speut Bunduy with Mrs. Bar 
ret ’a mother, Mrs. Barah Harms.

Mrs. W. H Currin and Miss Mary 
Buchanan, accompanied by the for 
mer’s daughter Margaret, motored up 
from Corvallis the first of the week 
aud are visitiug at the home of their 
sister, Mrs. H. H. Veateh.

Do you house cleaning uow. Rent 
a Premier. A. L. Wynne. Phone 0.

Mrs. Katie B. Watch, postmaster, is 
taking her vacation of two weeks from 
the postoffice.

Mrs. Ida Veateh and son Robert re
turned Tuesday from a visit of severul 
weeks at Takiliua

I f you are thinking of purchasing a 
cream separator come in und see the 
best machine oo the market Sharpies) 
before placing your order. Bold by 
Bteriing Feed Co. jly7c

Mrs. A. I. Fagnln and children ar 
rived Tuesday from Rice Hill for a 
visit with Mrs. Fagula’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bennett.

Mrs. Louis Kniuph, former resident, 
now living at Harrisburg, visited sev
eral days of this week with friend* i l  
Cottage Grove.

Galloway writes insurance.
George Geil, of Portland, is visiting 

his sister, Mrs. C. W. Dwyer.
A nine pound son was born July 17 

to Mr. and Mrs Charles Crumley.
Now open for business— Ladies* and 

gentlemen’s first class shoe shining par 
lor. Hotel Burtell. First class service.*

A six pound daughter, who has been 
named Lois, was born July 18 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarenee Btorieburg.

Mrs. Rebecca Medley has goue to 
Oakland to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Nees. Her granddaughter, Doro
thy Nees, who had been visiting here 
for some time, accompanied her.

The N«*w Home sewing machine for 
sale by W. L. Darby & Co. j!21c.

Mrs. F. H. Blair Sommers and daugh
ter Dorothy, Mrs. E O. Bartholomew 
and two daughters Bettie Blair and 
Jean, Mrs. Ruth Blair Farley and Miss 
Sadie Blair are guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W'. H. Blair. Mrs. Farley 
is spending a few days in Portland 
this wreek.

Lessen Tire Costs 
and Road Trouble

by having those casings and 
tubes put in first class shape at

Cottage Grove Vulcanizing Works

Miss Alice Griswold, of Eugene, is 
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
E. W. Armes.

Bccond hand goods bought, sold and
exchanged. Morris & Cox, at east end 
of bridge. jue9tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Snodgrass re
turned to their home in Springfield 
Wednesday morning after having spent 
Tuesday night visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Snodgrass ’ mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Holland. Their daughter Maxine, who 
had visited a week with her grand 
mother, uccomj»unied them home.

Marshal Pengroad and Mr. Keeney 
motored up from Independence Sunday 
and visited at the F. E. Dickson home.

If you haven’t time to clean your 
rugs, we will do it for you. A. L. 
Wynne, phone 6.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Brumfield, who 
had been visiting at the George Atkin- 
and George Brumfield homes, returned 
to their home in North Bend Tuesday

Stock salt at Beidler's Feed Store.
Mrs. Herbert Eakm left Wednes 

day for a mouths' visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith in North 
Bund, motoring as far as Eugene with 
Rev? and Mrs. A. R. Hpearow.

Children Change
— but
photographs 
of the 
children 
never 
grow up

Monroe Studio
Mr». O. G. Major» and sou Tom, of 

McMinnville, und Mr». Fannie Roney, 
of Fowi ll, Wyu., »pout Huuday at the 
A. 0. William» homo.

Moving aud storage. Phone VV City 
Transfer. n ovlltfc

Miss Euuiee VunDenburg, of the 
sales force of the Helliwel], Bangs A 
Mnrksbury store, is absent from the 
store for a two weeks’ vaeatiou, whieb 
she is spending at home.

M rs. R. A. Trask and small sou Rub 
ert returned Monday night from a 
week’s visit iu Albany at the home of 
Mrs. Trask’s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. V. M cGee.

The best paint for the least money, 
from W. L. Darby k Co. jl21e

Elbert Bede and daughter Ruth left 
last night for Corvallis to attend the 
annual convention of the Oregon State 
Editorial association, o f which Mr. 
Bede is president They will make the 
Sunday trip to Newport which is a 
part of the entertainment arranged for 
the editors.

J. B. Medley was up from Eugeue 
Wednesday.

Used cars at Nelson’s: Dodge tour 
ing, $350; Dodge touring, $475; Chev 
rolet, $225; Chevrolet, $350; Ford tour 
mg, $180; Ford delivery, $250; Ford 
bug, $125. j l l ic

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Hemrae, former 
residents, were here from Blaehly Sat 
urday.

Everyday
The Quality 

Bread

- - - - - -  Baked by - - - - - -
Bender’s City Bakery

Friday and Saturday Specials
FOR CASH

25 bars white soap for............................$1.00
Our regular $1.36 per set aluminuraware, 
while they last, the set_____________ __ 98c

Full Line of Melons of All Kinds

O s t r a n d e r  M c Q u e e n

The P. C. LaCasse family will occu 
py the new residence being erected by 
H. K. Brand uu Twelfth street when 
the boildiug is completed.

Business men: Qet your billing 
and bookkeeping system* of Tbe 
Sentinel. t f

Odd Fellows from the Loraue aud 
Youcalla lodges of that order were in 
Cottage Orove .Saturday night, each 
lodge briugiug a elan» of candidate» 
upon which the degree» were conferred.

Mary Wescarsun, formerly of Cot 
tuge Orove aud uow of Eugeue, ia via 
itiug friend» in thia city.

Oalloway for Insurance, 511 Main, tf 
Mrs. A. Nelaon haa returned to her 

home in Oakland, Calif., after a viait 
ut the home of Mr. uud Mra. Finley 
Whipp», on Moaby creek.

Mra. T. P. Harria, o f Marahfield, ia 
viaiting her father, W. E. Dean.

Oet our prieea ou ton lota of feed 
Beidler ’a Feed Btore. juetfc

Mra. Jeunie Nichole, who had visited 
a month at the home of her »on, O. 1 . 
Nichola, left Monday for her home :u 
Han Francisco.

Clair Oooley returned to his home in 
Eugene Mouday after a visit ut the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. Virgil White.

If you want real tires at right prices 
see Nelson’s Service Station. jl21c

Miss Winnie Landess returned Sat
urday from Portland aud is working 
in the Bunk of Cottage Drove while 
members of the bank force are on va 
cation.

Mrs. 0. M. Scott and children, Vera, 
Chester aud Betty Belle, left Mouday 
for Silverdale, Wash., to visit at the 
home of Mrs. Scott’s cousin, Mrs. C. 
W. Wallace. Mr. Scott accompanied 
them a» far as Portland.

Moving and storage. Phone Srt>. City i Transfer. n ovlltfc
D. H. Semple, a recent arrival from 

• Hawkins, Kan., is looking for a cattle 
ranch in the vicinity of Cottage Orove.

Miss Margaret Cox, of Eugene, spent 
the week end at the O. H. Heine home 
west of the city.

AH goods at bargain prices at W. L. 
Darby A Co. jl21c

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pettit and Mrs. 
L. E. Gearhart, o f Vallejo, Calif., are 
in the city with a view to locating 
here.

Miss Electa Hamilton left Monday 
for a visit in Albany at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. H. H. Harris.

Mr». Ellsworth Damewood returned 
Monday from a visit in Oakland.

Try some of the Milk Producer at 
Beidler’s Feed Store. jue30c

Mrs. Charles Wickham, who visited 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. J. M. 
Longfellow, ha» returned to her home 
in McPherson, Kan.

B. O. Elliott was in Eugene Mouday 
Mrs. R. B. Wilson and son Myrt left 

Monday for Newport to be with Mrs. 
Wilson’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Purvanee, 
and her sisters, Mrs. Maud LeKoy Me 
Cumber, of Seattle, and Mrs. Alice 
Ellison, of Springfield.

MeConnon products, spices, extracts, 
toilet articles and many other things. 
I am located permanently iu Cottage 
Orove with these products. L. P. McCoy, 
phone 181 J. jly7tfc

Mrs. Edna Sullivan, of the Melvin 
Henseu realty firm, of Eugeue, spent 
Suuday in this city with her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Kerr, before leaving for 
Vancouver, B C., to attend a north 
west realty dealers convention. On her 
return she will visit a brother aud 
a sister iu Washington.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. Graham are in 
the Bohemia district ou a week's out 
ing.

Miss Kathleen Kem, of Eugeue, speut 
the week eud with her parents, Mr. 
uud Mrs. O. M. Kem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Blakely uud sou 
Harold aud Mr. uud Mrs. Paul Blakely, 
o f Los Angeles, who are visiting here, 
have gone to Stayton to spend a week 
ut the home of the men's parents.

Guy VauRiper returned Tuesduy from 
a week's outing iu the Bohemia dis 
triet.

Miss Maxine Snodgrass, who hud vis 
ited for several days at the home of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Lucy Holland, 
returned to her home in Springfield 
the first of the week.

W. H. Ostrander, secretary of the 
Oregon Ohio Mining company, went 
intu the Bohemia district Tuesday to 
speud a few days at the company’s 
properties.

John Sutherland collected the bounty 
ou a bobcat Mouday.

Herbert W. Lombard was in Portland 
Saturday on business.

Andrew Bruud, 8. 8. Lasswell, A. W. 
Helliwell aud Roy Short left Sunday 
in the Bruud Buiek to spend two weeks 
fishing tn the lakes along the summit 
of the Cascades. They will return 
either by way ol Crater lake or Colum
bia highway.

Miss Elizabeth Irvine, of Albany, is 
visiting at the home of her nephew, R 
L. Stewart.

Mrs. J. C. H uff and Mrs. Albert 
Huff, mother and sistez in law of Har 
vey Huff, who were here to attend the 
funeral of Mr. aud Mrs. H u ff’s little 
daughter, Florence Winifred, left Sun
day for their homes at Dufur,

The woman’s missionary society of 
the Christina church will meet iu the 
church mirlora Saturday afteruoou at 
2:30 o ’clock. Friends are invited.

Miss Lena Burcham left Friday for 
Portland to utteud summer sehool.

Max Wilson, of Loa Angeles, is 
visiting with his mother, Mrs. W. N. 
McLaughlin.

Amiel Goetz, superintendent of the 
Independent Asphalt Paving company, 
who was iu the city from Eugene Mon 
day, announces that work on the two 
stretches of paving between Goshen 
and Walker ia practically finished. 
These stretches were opened to traffic 
a week ago.

Mrs. Catheriue Horner, o f Junction 
City, la., who ia ou a trip through the 
northwest, arrived the first of the 
week from Puyallup, Wash., aud is vis 
iting at the home of her meee, Mrs. C. 
E. Umphrey.

P. M. Morse, county surveyor, was in 
Cottage Grove Tuesday inspecting road 
work near the city.

Miss Gertrude Nelson, who went to 
Eugene a few days ago to take a tem
porary position in the law offires of 
L M. Travis, was taken to a Eugene 
lospital Sunday and operated on for 
appendicitis.

Miss Margaret Seott, w-ho had visited 
a month with relatives at Lorane, 
spent Sunday and Monday here at the 
home o f her great aunt, Mrs. Catharine 
Bader. She left Monday to visit in 
Eugeue, Salem aud Portland but will 
return here for a longer visit later in 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Munyon, en route 
by motor from their home at Los Au 
geles to Rainier national park on au 
outing, visited during the past week at 
the home of Mrs. Munyon'» aunt, Mrs. 
S. E. Markley.

Benjamin D. Stevenson and Mrs. 
Mary Baker, both of this city, were 
married July 15 at the court house in 
Eugene, County Judge C. P. Barnard 
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. White aud their 
two daughters were guests at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Harris in Eu 
gene Saturday.

C. H. Wood, of London, has pur
chased a uew Dodge truck of N. J. 
Nelaon Jr.

Robert Galloway returned Sunday 
night from the Y. M. C. A boys’ sum 
mer camp ou Row river, where he 
spent last week. Wayne Veateh, who 
also spent a week at the camp, re
turned home Monday.

Leo Deffeubacher, a junior at the 
University of Oregon, visited friends 
iu the city a few days of last week.

N. J. Nelson Jr. went to Medford 
Monday and brought back a uew 
Dodge roadster for \V. B. Cooper.

Mrs. Ella Wilson, of Eugeue, visited 
friends iu this city during the week.

Raymond Torrey was iu the city 
from Eugene Thursday night of last 
week to receive a quill he nail won, 
aud which was made by the Reusing 
ton club for the I. O. O. F. lodge.

Mrs. L. W.' Gate-hell, who had been 
a guest at the Charles Adams home, 
left Friday for her home in Bend.

Mr. aud Mrs. Olin C. Hadley, of 
Athena, where Mr. Hadley has been 
superintendent of schools for three 
years, are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Hadley's sister, Mrs. Oilier Moore.

Miss Alicia Johnston, who had been 
visitiug ut the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
R. A. Medley, returned to her home iu 
Portland Saturday.

Ralph Fullerton has taken a position 
as clerk at the W. L. Darby A com 
pauy store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boyd und 
children arrived Suuday from Fair 
view, Wash., to visit relatives. Mr. 
Boyd, who is a son of S. W. Boyd, re
turned home the following day. Mrs. 
Boyd und the children will remain for 
the summer at the home o f her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown.

Frank King, of Redmond, is visiting 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Edgar 
King.

Miss Clara Huut, who has charge of 
educational work of the First Christian 
church in Seattle, Wash., and who had 
been at Turner attending the state con 
ventiou of the Christian church, vis
ited a few days of last week with Mrs. 
Alfred Beidler.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
SATURDAY

F&iMy sugar cured picnic bam,
the lb ...............    26c
Fancy sugar cured cottage roll,
the lb...................................... 30c
F’ancy sugar cured breakfast
bacon, the lb........... 35c-40c
5-lb. pail pure lard 95c
10-lb. pail pure lard ......  $1.89
5-lb. pails Blue Bell com
pound, each.............................80c
10-lb. pails Blue, Bell com
pound, each.................... $1.50

City Meat Market
Wholesalers and Retailers

Announcement of the birth of 
daughter to Mr. aud Mrs. Verne i 
Proudfit at their home in Woodbut i 
has beeu received by Mr. uud M i.. 
David Sterling. Mr. Proudfit was foi- 
nierly employed iu the Southern P acify  
station in this city.

Miss Carolyn Si-helling, former teaeL- 
er in the Cottage Grovj schools, wL i 
had visited brielly at the M. F. Wya . 
und Mrs. Dora Hazleton homes, le.., 
Saturday for her home at Ada. Sl.j 
stated that the aunouneemeut of In .■ 
marriage, which appeared iu The Se. - 
uel last week, was greatly exaggerate .

Card o f Thanks.
We wish to express our deepest gru 

itude aud appreciation to ail fnem i 
and neighbors who were so kind durn 
our recent bereavement. Also to tl ) 
G. A. R. post of Cottage Grove for 
their kind assistance at the last at 1
rites. • H. R. RAWLINGS,

j “ lp
S. E. RAWLINGS, 
ANNIE LYON.

Card o f Thanks.
We wish to thank our sincere friends 

for the kindness shown toward us ¿a 
the loss of our beloved one. Also for 
the beautiful floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. H. S. HUE--’ 
jl21p AND RELATIVES.

A newspaper without an editori.il 
page is like a ship without a ru 
der—and you are uot willing to take 
chances on a ship with a flimsy steer 
ing gear._____________________________ tf

NINE YEARS OF 
TROUBLE WAS 

QUICKLY ENDEC
Mrs. Abbey Could Nol 

Even Drink a Glass ci 
Cold Water Without 
Suffering Dreadfully 
Gains 39 Pounds an. 
Feels Fine Since Tak 
ing Tanlac.

“ 1 hardly see how 1 endured such 
awful suffering uud if it hudu’t bee a 
for Tauluc, I don't believe 1 wou. i  
be here today,”  said Mrs. MolUe Ab
bey, o f Jeuuiiigs Lodge, Ore.

‘ ‘ For nine years my stomach ke] t 
me in continual misery. I had uo a 
tite, aud everything 1 ate caused gi s 
to form so that it utmost drove me di 
traded. 1 didn’t dare eat any fru 
aud for four years if 1 eveu drank i 
glass of cold water 1 would cuff, r 
dreadfully. 1 was very nervous ai 1 
was troubled continually with dizzine * 
aud uausea. No one who didu’t see u >

Mrs. Sarah Summers, who had beeu 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
M. M. VN heeler, left Tuesday fro Port 
laud, where she will visit for a short 
time before returning to her home in 
Kansas.

R O. Longworth, R D. Bui tin, G. 
M Ixmgworth, Bruce Lansberry and 
B. F Cox, all o f Eugene, were in the 
city on business Wednesday.

D. T. Awbrey has purchased a lot in 
Eugeue and will soon start building a 
residence on it.

Mr. Hastae, o f this city, was taken 
to a Eugene hospital this week for 
medical treatment.

Hersey Raap returned Wednesday 
from Tiller, where he had been ein 
ployed on construction work with the 
California Oregon company power line.

Wm. Patten returned Tuesday from 
a several weeks stay in the coast coun
try.

Guy VnnRiper returned Wednesday 
from aa over night viait in Boseburg.

Miss Ruth Straw, who is attending 
summer school at the University of 
Oregon, spent the week end at the P. 
E. Nelaon home.


